: Sample size for one-sea-winter (1SW) and multi-sea-winter (MSW) salmon, for each site (Strathy Point (SP), North Esk (NE), Tamar (TA)) in each year used for the determination of a body condition index K (weight at length).
: Sample size for one-sea-winter (1SW) and multi-sea-winter (MSW) salmon, for each site (Strathy Point (SP), North Esk (NE), Tamar (TA)) in each year used for the determination of a body condition index K (weight at length). *in Tamar each year was adjusted to match the cohort run-timing ( 
A. North Esk (Figure S2+S3)
The North Esk (NE) sample consisted of 1SW (n=3677), 2SW (n=2000), 3SW (n=13), and 14 (out of overall 5704) individuals with missing sea age ( ) information ( Figure S3 ). As preliminary analysis revealed that should be considered as covariate to describe a potential effect from sea lice on host condition K, missing values in the NE sample were determined in two steps using a mixture model.
Step 1: manual determination Beforehand, the data were treated: as the weight and length of 3SW individuals is not readily distinguishable from 2SW, both age-classes were compiled into a single category: multi sea-winter (MSW) fish. Then the length density distribution (kernel) for each month , year , and sex was used to manually assign a specific length-threshold (near the lowest density (y-axis) between the two density peaks) which is assumed to split 1SW from MSW. Accordingly, all 5704 individuals were preliminary clustered into 2 components representing 1SW (all fish below the -, -, and -specific length-threshold) and MSW (all fish above) ( Figure S2 ). Here, was chosen over weight as it is a slightly better predictor of sea-age (adjusted R 2 of 0.85 vs 0.83, both p≈0). A comparison with known sea age values resulted in an overlap of 98 %, validating the accuracy of this method. However, under the underlying assumption the lengths of the two sea age classes in each , , and for each are strictly separated and not allowed to overlap, which is inappropriate. Furthermore, this coarse approach is prone to biases with regards to the chosen length-thresholds. Nevertheless, it provides an initial probability of an individual belonging to the 1SW or MSW group, which is important information required for an accurate algorithmic sea age assessment (see Step 2). These initial estimates were adopted in the 14 individuals missing this parameter; i.e. for the remaining 5690 fish as determined from scale reading was restored.
Step 2 A relatively small proportion of observations with non-vanishing posteriors (post>0 in model summary) is assigned to each cluster (ratio of 0.711 (1SW) and 0.316 (MSW)), suggesting a big overlap between age classes. Overall, the model predicted unrealistic sea age values and needed improvement.
Thus, actually measured (n=5690) and manually determined (n=14) A comparison between modelled and known values validated the model (precision of >98 %).
The obtained values were applied (only) in the corresponding 14 individuals for further analysis.
Males Figure S3 : Day of the Year of freshwater entry (i.e. sampling date) (x-axis) and length (y-axis) in cm of sampled male (left) and female (right) Atlantic salmon (n=5704) in River North Esk. 1SW are plotted as blue circles, and MSW as green triangles. In individuals with missing information on sea age (a) (highlighted in red) it was estimated using a Gaussian mixture model. All individuals below or above the grey band are assigned as 1SW or respectively MSW with a probability of over 95 %. year, as otherwise the EM algorithm didn't perform appropriately.
Step 1: manual determination For a manual determination of , 2SW and 3SW were compiled into a single category MSW. Then the scatterplot of length vs adjusted day of sampling !"# in each adjusted
year !"# was used to manually determine a linear model of the form = ! + !"# ! to segregate 1SW from MSW ( Figure S4 ). Chosen intercept and slope parameters for each year are given in Table S3 . All individuals with missing ( Figure S4 , red circles) below the !"# -and !"# -specific length-threshold (defined by the linear model) were treated as 1SW, and all fish (with missing ) above as MSW. A comparison with known sea age values resulted in an overlap of 98 %, validating the accuracy of this method.
Step 2 Only a relatively small proportion of observation with non-vanishing posteriors (0.558 and 0.598) could be assigned a sea age class. Many of the obtained sea age values were clearly wrong.
Like in NE, in an attempt to improve the mixture model, we used the actually measured (n=5137) and manually determined (n=583) A comparison between modelled and known values validated the model (precision of >95 %). The obtained values were applied (only) in the corresponding 583 individuals (red circles in Figure S4 ) for further analysis. Figure S4 : Length (cm) vs sampling date !"# (adjusted Day of the Year) for 1SW (blue dots) and MSW (green dots) in each year (adjusted from March to March next year to match the salmon cohort migration time). The lines segregating 1SW from MSW were chosen manually, by applying a linear model with as response and !"# as predictor ( =β 0 + !"# β 1 ). Model coefficients are shown in Table S3 . Individuals with missing sea age values (red circles, n=583) were categorised based on whether they were located below (1SW) or above the line (MSW). (Table S4 -7, Figure  S5-8) (Table S4 ). Figure S6 : Diagnostic plots for the average linear model of condition K for North Esk salmon (Table S5 ). Figure S7 : Diagnostic plots for the averaged mixed effects model ("full" (in contrast to "subset" average)) of condition K for 1SW salmon from River Tamar (Table S6 ). Figure S8 : Diagnostic plots for the averaged mixed effects model ("full" (in contrast to "subset" average)) of condition K for MSW salmon from River Tamar (Table S7 ). 
Supplement 4: Final model diagnostics
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